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Faculty Evaluation
Recruitment
Cynthia First
Fr. William D. Boyd

SBA Candidates
The following is a list of the
candidates for the 1987-88 SBA
Council:

&

Library & House
Scott Bader
Placement
JUlie Horn

President
Paul Ecklund
Leon Brandreit
. Thomas Pacher
Dave Acheson
Constance Dillon
Barbara J. Beatty

SBA

•

Speakers
Wesley Marquardt
Student Affairs
C.J. Murray

Vice President
Maureen Nelson

Young Lawyers/Student Alumni
~

Kristi Clark
Tim Bradshaw
Marie Turk
Mike Shipley

Academic Standards
Sheri Arnold
Kent Caputo
Rolf Tangvald
Rae Gee

ABA/LSD Rep.
Nancy Moss Ghusn
Maria Tsao Sun

Admissions
Carolyn Glenn
Curriculum
Lamont Taylor

SBA Elections

Evening Student Rep.
Hal Bergem
•

Voting for SBA Council
positions will be held in the
Weyerhaeuser Lounge from 9 am
to 9:30 pm on Monday, Feb. 23
and Tuesday, Feb. 24.
All
students should present their

Student I.D. when voting.
Presidential run-off elections
will be held from noon to 9:30
pm on Wed., Feb. 25 and
Thursday, Feb. 26.
Ballot positions have now been
drawn by the Judicial Board.
These results appear on the
SBA door and in the PR here,
and 1n the SBA bulletin board
on the fifth floor.
This
year, we have a voting machine
from Pierce County for use in
the election.
Votes are
automatically tabulated and
are kept sealed.
VITA Volunteers Reeded
Self-study pamphlets are
available in the SBA office.
The VITA program will be run
on every Saturday from Feb. 21
through April 12, from 10 am
to 2 pm.
Volunteers are
needed.
.SBA Candidates Foru.
There will be an SBA
candidates forum in the First
Floor Student Lounge on
Thursday, Feb . 19 at 5 pm.
This is your chance to hear
the presidential and vice
presidential candidates speak.
There will be refreshments
served afterwards, at which
time you will have a chance to
ask the candidates questions.
Attention All
Organizations:

Student

Check and remove materials
from your mailboxes. The SBA
puts mail and student messages
in these boxes daily.
Each
Student Organization has a
mailbox located outside the

TYPING

t;M'J:']{ .,:Nl :to:

,• ,•

SECRETARY

sruOENT OISOOUNrS
REFERENCES

Call Bobbi
at 272-6651

EXECUTIVE
SUPPORT
SYSTEMS

LEGAl

RESUMES, BRIEFS,
ARTICLES, ETC.

950 Pacific Ave.
1 block from Law School

Student Offices in the first
floor Student Lounge.
Phi Delta Phi Book Pick-Up
All persons who participated
in the Phi Delta Phi book sale
may pick up their books on Fe.
18 at 9 am to 1 pm in the
Student Offices located in the
first floor lounge.
If you
are unable to pick up your
books at that time, make
arrangements with someone else
to do so for you, or contact
Rob Nettleton or Susan Dahl.
Your Chance to Brag
The law school is interested
in sending notice of
outstanding achievements to
those student's undergraduate
alumni publications and, where
appropriate, to their hometown
newspaper.
If you have been
honored and would like your
alumni publication to know
about it, please complete a
law school news release form
and return it to the Assistant
Dean's office.
The forms are
available in the SBA office,

Finanoia1 Aid Offioe (for
those of you who have reoeived
awards, soho1arships, eto.)
and the Assistant Dean's
offioe.
Don't be bashful, we
are anxious to "BRAG" about
your aohievements!
If you
have any questions, please
oontaot Shirley Page, or the
SBA.

Order or the Barrister
App1ioations for membership
into the Order of the
Barrister will be taken in the
near future. The Order of the
Barrister is an organization
whioh honors those students
who have been involved in
extraourriou1ar aotivities.
·The UPS Moot Court Board will
evaluate app1ioations and
se1eot those worthy of
admission.
Membership
oriteria and app1ioation
prooedures will be explained
more fully in the weeks to
. oome.

Commencement Cerepony
For those interested in
planning the oommenoement
Ceremony for May 1987, there
will be a meeting at noon in
the Dean's oonferenoe room, on
Thursday, Feb. 19.

Need A Laugh?
Here are some oommon exouses
given for auto aooident:
"Coming home, I drove into the
wrong house and collided with
a tree I don't have."
"The other oar oollided into
mine without giving any
warning of its intentions."
"The indireotoause of this
aooident was a little guy in a
small oar with a big mouth."

BARBRI
There will be a meeting and
reoeption sponsored by BARBRI
of Washington in the
Weyehaeuser Lounge on Feb. 24
" at 5 pm.
I f you are
graduating in May and plan to
take the BARBRI olass prior to
taking the bar exam, please
plan to attend. There will be
a signifioant disoount for
those who sign up early to
take the revi"ew olass.
Refreshments will be served.
For further info., please oa11
Carol Case at 591-3617 (day)
or 752-4275 (evening).

Board or Visitors Lunch
If you

joining two other students and
a member of the Board of
Visitors for 1unoh on Friday,
Maroh 6, please oontaot Doris
" Russell in the Dean'sOffioe.

are

interested

in

Laughing yet?
We have more!
If you have a joke (whioh is
suitable for pub1ioation,
please!), submit it. We oan't
pay for them, nor oan we run
all of them in here, but we
will give reoognition for the
donations.
The above were
from an artio1e submitted by
Alex Perlman.

Vomen's Law Caucus
The next WLC meetings will be
held on Wed. Mar. 25 at 5 pm,
and on Wed. April 15 at 5 pm.
All members are enoouraged to
attend.
Please watch the PR
and the olass bulletin boards

for further announcements of
locations.
UPE Members
We are a union with well over
51% of card holding production
workers.
Through recent
elections the UPE officers
are:
President:
Gretchen McCallum
Secretary:
Pamela Matarrese &
Barbara Villalba
Team Rep: .
'1: Stine Armstrong
'2: Mark Yamashita
'3: Earl Ducote
'4: Deric Young
15: Mark Caulkins
#6: Eric Bakken
17: John Maxwell
Production workers should
direct their suggestions and
complaints to their team rep
or UPE officer. A meeting for
recognition was scheduled Feb.
11 before class.
Management
was absent.
A petition for
certification was filed with
the NLRB.
Charges have also
been filled with the NLRB
against UPSLSPC for; (1)
employee harassment, and (2)
violation of Sec. 7 and 8(a)
of the NLRA via UPSLSPC rule 6
and 7.
Jaaes Bond Film Festival
You've waited, you're excited,
it's finally a reality. Yes,
those dynamic movies that will
keep you on the edge of your
sea t.
Phi Alpha Delta will
have a concession at the
event, which is scheduled for
Feb. 27, from 4 to 11 pm.
Further details will be
announced.

Rational
Calendar

Lawyer's

Guild

Feb. 2 6 at . noon ': Gen era I
meeting, room to be announced .
. Drop off proposed questions to
the 4th floor CES office this
week.
Early March:
student
evaluations of faculty will be
distributed and published.
watch the PR for more info.
March 10: a law professor will
be here to discuss the
Nicaraguan constitution.
April 9: Alternative Law Day
in the evening.
Rote on Article Size
Please not that the current
limit on articles as set forth
by the PR guidelines is 75
words.
Any articles longer
may require editing.
Special
exceptions may be made if
absolutely necessary, but
please limit your articles if
at all possible.
Placement Video Tapes
A videotape of the Resume
Workshop conducted earlier
this month is now available to
students at the Law Library
Circulation Desk.
If you did
not attend a workshop, we
recommend that you review this
video BEFORE your create or
revise your legal resume.
A
videotape of last Wed.'s
Judicial Clerkship/Externship
is also available for your
viewing. Second-Year students
are urged to review this tape
if they were not present at
Wed.'s gathering.

-

E&I Workshop
Last chance this term to
attend a workshop on
Employment Strategies and
Interviewing: tomorrow, Tues.,
Feb. 17 from noon to 1 pm.

. .. _

..

--'

Code or Conduct Amendments
An election for amending the
Code of Conduct is ~entatively
. scheduled for Mon.-Tues. April
20-21.
Forms for proposing
amendments to the Code and an
election schedule will be
printed in next week's PRe

WRuts and Bolts Workshopw
All second-year students who
intend to apply for a judicial
clerkship (1988-89 term) must
attend a 2-hour workshop
devoted to the intricacies of
preparing their application
packets. ' "The Nuts and Bolts
of the JUdicial Clerkship
Application Process" will be
conducted on Thur., March 5
(Room 504) from noon to, 2 pm.
You must preregister for this
workshop. Registration roster
is now available at the
Placement Services counter of
the
sec 0 n d
floor
administrative offices.

Paper Chase ror a Day
Law Partners proudly presents
an opportunity for your spouse
or partner to get a feel for
the law school. On Sat., Feb.
28 at 10 am, Dean Bond will
teach a special criminal law
class for partners only.
Please note that we have
changed the date from what was
announced last week. If you'd
like your partner to
experience tpis brief
encounter with law school,
have him or her contact Steve
Kaczak at 627-14110
That's
the only way to get a copy of
the case we will study. Also,
we need a head count to plan
for refreshments.

What Proressors Say About Moot
Court
"[T]he programs provide
something which we in the
classroom increasingly deny
our students: the opportunity
and the necessity to prepare
and argue legal questions. It
is a ' skill critical to
lawyers, and its provisioning
is an important part of their
education."
Gaubatz, Moot
Court in the Modern '"L"'aW
School, 31 Journal Of Legal
Education 88 (1981); See K.
Llewellyn, The Bramble Bush,
96-97 (1930).

Client Counseling Winners
Bryan Davis and Rob Freebie
won last week's Client
Counseling competition.
They
will represent this school in
the Regionals in Canada.
Congratulations to both
gentlemen.
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February 16, 1981.
Regular Articles
11

To Friends of Margaret St. John:
Margaret has asked me to let you know that although her
cancer prevents her from finishing her final year at UPS, she
still wishes to keep in touch with you all.
If you'd like to
call her at home in Everett at 334-5002, I know she'd appreciate
hearing from you.
Or, you can reach me in the afternoon in
Tacoma at 621-1629 for further information.
/s/ Gretcpen McCallum
12
'v ,

It has already become apparent that in this institution of
higher learning and mature individuals, there is still a , small
contingeqcy of immature people who have found it necessary in
their struggle fo~ fame to mar, destroy, or simply remove the
posters of s,ome of the candidates. Such actions do not hurt the
candidate's chances, but they do hurt the candidate's pocketbooks
and also hurts the reputation of the school, making honest
campaign efforts an eyesore.
I f you fee I the need to make a
point in favor of your favorite candidate, please do it by
voting. The actions of the few destructive individuals make us
all look bad. Please alert security if you witness such actions.
Thank you.
Anonymous

13--Vay to GOI
Many times at the Law School, people who participate, and to

a greater extent people who do not, take for granted or sometimes
do not appreciate the preparation and organization that goes into
a well-run competition; things go off so well; no one notices.
Last weekend, as a participant, I observed the obvious effort and
work this year's Client Counseling Board put into the ' competition
and I congratulate them on a job well done. The competition was
handled with class and everything went smoothly. Thanks to the
students who participate and those who contribute, our law
school's reputation is expanded. Congratulations to Bryan Davis
and Rob Freebie, the winners of the competition, and good luck to
them at the regionals in Canada.
.
A Fellow Student

Special Order ot Business
The candidates for the non-unopposed SBA positions (i.e., those
with two or more candidates) will be allowed to publish platforms
here.
Where the candidates have not submitted a platform, it
will be noted that they are running.
See the pages that follow.

Presidential Candidates

-

,

~-------------------------------------------------------~-------~
PAUL EKLUND
SBA PRESIDENT
I. Key Premise: The ·central purpose of the Law School is
to train new lawyers e - tvithout students, there would be
no' schoo-I. Therefore, it is vi'tal to al.l concerned to
hear and respond to the NEEDS of the students.

··
··
·
•

··
··
··

II. Key Assumption: UPS is already a good law school wi~h
an excellent faculty, administration~ and student body.
But .... It can be better! (WE can be better!)
III., My Philosophy:
I choose to be a catalyst to stimulate
improvement and growth. This didn't start at campaign
time and it· won't end or change due to election outcome.:
IV. Relevant Background:
-Representative for Clinical Psych Students(Grad.School}:
--Human Rights Commissioner, City of Tacoma (1982)
-Management-United Airlines, 1972-1978
-Current-Therapist, High1ine Medical Center
V.

Relevant Issues: SEE MY POSTERS! ( AND HANDOUT)
The posters ' reflect my personality (I can't be xeroxed):
The handout will tell you where I st-and. Thanks, PAUL :

:.
:
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jBRANDRIET

: QuAlificliions!

•
•

: 1986 to
: 1965 to
• 1983 to
• 1981 to
: 1977 to
: 1972 to

ilckground

.pRESIDENT:
'- -' -

·
·

Present - Clerk - ~shington Sbt. Court of ApPHls, Div. II.
1986
- CIlII"k - RoMswll & ~yden liM Offices.
1985
- 6ridut. student, Mist .... of Public Ad.inistr.tion.
1985
;.. Assoc:iit. Publishlll" - ~i1y iI'Id Wtekly NeMspiper.
1981
- Advrtising Diractor - ~ily ind 3 Weekly NeMspipers.
1976
- lIndwgridUit. Student, 8.S. Miss to.unications.

·••• IdtA
· ~inMn

--- - :

Pa-tir:iDliion

of Ac~.ic: Standards eo.itte••
: Yiet Prftidential C.ndi~t.
:

:: ialI 1m: ia.M.
•
•

: 1.
• 2.
• 3.

: 4.

.~l" EASE ~1E

·
·

A Student Research Pool
An EMrgency Student Locating Syst&ll
:
6. Miny others including free coffee and cookies during final @lCan.
:
------------------------------------------------------ ----- ____ L

: 5.

i.

Professional iSll
A Bett ... Student Lounge
Student Surveys on I I port ant La. School ArHs

r

To. P.cher
"I work tor ~ou"
SBl Presidential Candidate tor 1987-~ School Year.
I. Qualificationa
.
1. In one month as the Communications Director, turned the
Prolitic Reporter into a protessional, high quality publication
InstItuted advertising as a way to save students mone- and
provide information.
J
2. Fro. September 1985 to August 1986, worked in the Law Library
3 . In Spring 1986, wo-rked with a special student committee t~
halt the insertion of amendments to the Student Code of Conduct
in the elections ballots, on the grounds that the amendments had
not been sufficiently published to relay information about major
ohanges in the code; later worked to educate students as to the '
proposed changea.
.
, . Have been working since Mayas a legal intern, establishing
several contacts within the legal and business oommunities
II. Policies and Goals
•
, . To be totally responsive to the needs and desires of all
students; to be open to suggestions and ideas and adopt effeotive
.. asures where possible.
2 . To ..intain set otfice hours and an open door polioy.
3. To reoognize the speoial needs of the night students and
operate evening office hours once a week.
'
,. To attempt to remedy some of the etet'nal problema such as
heating, elevators, etc.
'
5. To work in a cooperative manner and attitude with the taoulty
and statt to achieve results through a team ettort, and bring
taculty and students closer together.
6 . To work with the taoulty to develop a realistic and etteotive
approach towards raising grades and bar results .
7 . To encourage better IDinority representation on the taculty and
in the school's policies .
8. To out exoess in the SBA, and encourage the same in the
school ' s polioies, in order that the oosts ot other itelDS do not
continue to rise (suoh as tuition) .
9 . To work tor less striot polioies on food consumption in the
library and smoking in the sohool.
10. To do my best tor your through sinoere ettorts; I truly oare
about this sohool and the students.

PLEASE
CHECK
YOUR
STUDENT
MAILBOX
FQR A
SPECIAL
NOTICE
THIS
WED . ,
FEB.18

~\

~ y---------------------------------------------------- -----------y
campaigns are an e,"pecia11y good time not to take
.• oneselfAs Itooseeserit,iously
• . However, it is a time to take a good look at what
:
:
:

··:

··

the office entails . Here are some qualifications that I believe are
essential to being President of the SBA: Office hours that are available
to both evening and day students, a thorough understanding of the budget
process, a working relationship with faculty and admin'i stration, and an
understanding of student organizations.
In addition to these general qualifications I think that there are
personal qualifications that are even more important. These include a
listening ear, approachability, and a sense of humor. I won't spend time
detailing how I feel I fill these qualifications; hopefully my participation as budget chairman, a member of the moot court board, and the
SBA show that I am committed and that I know how to get a job done.
I think that the SBA should be lead with a sense of purpose and
a sense of humor.
I believe that I have the experience, the competence, and the good
sense to ably fill this position.

:

·
·.

r-------------- - -

·••
·•
··•
·
.•

·
··•
··
.·
·
.I.

LAW SCHOOL SHOULDN'T BE SOMETHING THAT HAPPENS TO YOU .•.
What happens at the Law School affects you directly.
Now, as a student-And 1n the future as a professional.
YOU deserve to be heard and involved, if not personally then through
someone who will hear your concerns and then -act upon them to the
fullest extent possible. As Section Representative for 1st year evening students, my agenda '
was set by my fellow students. As questions and issues were raised,
I either gave an answer,
found out the answer and reported back, or
found the person who could supply the answer.
Although the end result wasn't al~'ays what students had hoped for
(systems and status quo don't change easily), I always did what I
could to move as far forward as possible with each concern.
LET ME WORK WITH YOU AND FOR YOU TO MAKE YOUR CONCERNS AN IMPORTANT
PART OF THE U.P.S.LAW SCHOOL AGENDA.
I'm asking for your vote for the position of SBA President, but
regardless of your choice, I urge yo~ to vote and be heard .
CONNIE DILLON

:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - __________________ J

---------------------------------------------------------------y
BARBARA

-

J.

BEATTV

SBA PRESIDENT
If you car. about this .chool .nd wh.t is h.ppening here,
vote for the conc.rn.d c.ndid.te who will provide bold
l.ad.rship. Do you f •• l that w., the .tudents, may have
.om.thing worthwhile to offer this school? Do you want your
voic.. to be h •• rd?
Are you concerned about the Bar pass
rate?
The rumor.d plans .foot to change the character of
the .chool - .nd the f.llout from such pl.ns?
Do you feel
l.ft out, thr•• tened, worried? Are you concerned about the
di.mal state of aff.irs with grading policies, academic
.tand.rds, scheduling problems?
If you .nswer "y•• " to any of the.e questions,
please take
ti •• to r ••d my camp.ign pl.tform,
give me a few moments of :
your time to and talk with me .bout your concerns, then:
pl •••• vote for m. in the stUdent elections.
:

·••
··•
·

Thank

.

~-------------------------------------------~--

.

Academic Standards

-- ... .. _'"".. ------ . .... ... ..._-_." . .. -- '- .. _.
KENT CAPUTO
ACADEMIC STANDARDS
'--

..

::

.

~

'

We are all concerned with the quality o£ our legal
education.
We must believe that the standards we are
expected to maintain will not only allow u. to excel as
students, but will build and maintain an image o£ UPS as a
quality institution.
I believe that a constant interchange o£ ideas and
concerns between our students, £aculty and administration is
vital to our success as students and pro£essionals.
I would .
like very much to b. a part o£ this.

y------------------------------~--------------------------------~

BOLE.. JANGYALD

··
··•

ACADEMIC

STANPARDS

Hi, My name is Rolf Tangvald I am running for Acmemtc Standm"ds tJeQ,use I believe thm
I would be 8 good -student- votce sttttng on the faculty committee. For the past year and a
half as 8 law sttDnt, sever811ssues h8Ye C8UQht my 8ttent1on tnat make me wornEr Just wIlY
certain poJicie:s ere carried out as they are.
I wonder why sttm'lts must wa1t for almost two months before they get their last

semester ~1Ds when other schools in the area haYe their g'1Ds out in two wee!cs! I wonder
how our school can post QrOOes from three i(8'jUcal classes and end up with suctl

·

inconsistancy in the gr~tng process. I wonder about a lot of things, but more importantly,
I sincerely want to get involved in working on the issues that face the student lxxty' and the
SBA.

··

I am excited about talcing on the responsibilities that ~ along with the ademic standards
poslt1on. If elected, I would wl111ngly make myself !ValJable to all students and would
encourage you to voice 8lr.j concerns you haYe that may arise. Those of you who know me,
know I say what's on my mind and am not easily intimidated. I promise to 00 the best job I
can with your support. Thanlc you.

··
·
·

.
HOWZIT!
Most of you know me as "RAE GEE, OF SECTION
COl First Year Student Representative and a current member
of the SBA Council.
Aloha from Hawaii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
I want to announce my candidacy for the ACADEMIC
STANDARDS position.
As a two-term public elected Honolulu
City and County Neighborhood Board Chairman, Legislative
Analyst for the Hawaii State Senate Judiciary Committee,
and Political Science graduate, I admit that the mediation
training acquired will be an asset in facilitating
communications between YOU and the Conduct Review Board, if
elected.
My experiences in working with Dean Bond, Section C
Professors and classmates have raised issues regarding
leave of absences, withdrawals, probation, dismissals,
GRADES*, GRADING, and re-admissions policies.
This
exposure will help me make valid decisions in reviewing the
Student Code of Conduct and amending Administration Rules.
Perpetuate "grassroots communication" and vote for RAE
GEE, ACADEMIC STANDARDS ••• I know you will make the t'ight
decision for we're from UPS!
Best of luck to my fellow
candidates for we're all equally qualified to serve YOU.
Lets make UPS Student Bar Association 'the BEST IN THE
WEST! !
Drop a note on my locker (5th floor, #375).
It wi 11
be an honor making new friendships and meeting you
personally!
Have a memorable Spring 1987 school year!

~ Young Lawyers/Student Alumni Representative

.

.----------------------------------------------------- ----~-----,
•

This liaison position has essentially two duties:
1. Alert you to Alumni/leads in King County.
2. Al:rt King County to ~he quality and "employability
of th1s law school's stUdents.
.
I believe I am in a strong position to accomplish
the above functions: on the main campus I served as
Student Representative to the Alumni Board; last year
I represented the nutty "B" section on the SBA Council;
and my legal internship this summer is with King County.
I will do my best to coordinate this position to
your benefit.
Please vote.
Thank you.
••
•

··
·

Tim Bradshaw, Young Lawyers/Student Alumnae Representative

.----------------------------------------------------- ----------~
•
•

.

$

·
·..··
·•
··•
··•
··••
··•
··••
·•••
·•••
••
•

MIKE SHIPLEY - YOUNG LAWYERS/STUDENT ALUMNAE REP
The position of Young Lawyers / Student Alumnae
Representative has been created to provide effective
communication and transitions between law students and
members of the profession . This S.B.A. position will work
with the Young Lawyers section of the Seattle/King County
Bar Association (no my age doesn't disqualify me for this,
they mean young as to the profession),
attend their biweekly meetings and act as a liaison between the students
of U.P.S. and their association. As student representative
to the Alumnae Society, I would also be a liaison between
this group and the S.B.A. to better serve the needs of the
students not only while students, but as graduates taking
their place in the professional community. The Alumnae
Society is concerned with the reputation of our Law
School, not only because it has an effect on us today as
students but for the remainder of our professional
careers. I am also interested in remaining active in the
S . B.A. This position is ~ dirty job, but somebody had to
run against Bradshawl (Just kidding Tim)
Thanks ·for your vote - Hike Shipley

£_________________
·

•
:
:
:
:
.
•
•

.•

.
c

----------------~----------------------- ______ J

[Kristi Clark and Harie Turk are also running]

ABA/LSD Representative

.---------------------------------------------------------------1
•

·••
••
••

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•
•
•

···
··••
··•
···
·•

name is Nancy Ghusn. In short, I would like to help
increase students· awareness of the opportunities and services ABA/LSD
(American Bar Association/Law Student Division) has to offer. I
am a first year student who, before jumping into something before
thinking it over seriously, waited to find an activity that really
interested me. The position of ABA/LSD representative interests me
a great deal. That, combined with enthusiasm for involvement, lead
to my candidancy. I would give it my all.
I greatly appreciate your support.
My

,

" . "

,

••

••
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MARIA TSAO SUN
ABA/LSD REPRESENTATIVE's duties are:
to represent the Law School in attending American Bar
Association (ABA) conferences 1
to report back to law students ABA's conference agenda and
its proposal for the new school year1
to inform the students on any ABA activities1 and
to advocate students' interest in any modification of the
ABA Standard or Code.

•• As your ABA/LSD representative, I will:

..•

1) consistently seek your opinions concerning the use of our
ABA funding and voice them in all ABA related .meetings1

:

2) diligently transform your suggestions and your ' comments
into concrete results.
3) regularly use the Prolific Reporter to bring you up-todate on activities and meeting proposals1
4) actively represent your interest in any changes or

L: ______________________
~ ______________________________ __________ L
modifications of the
ABA Code.
:

Faculty Bvaluation & Recruitment
CYTNHIA FIRST, Candidate for FACULTY BVALUATION
RECRUITMENT REPRESENTATIVE

AND.

Although it is true that our law sohool eduoation
depends on our own individual ef forts, it is hard to deny
that what we make of that eduoation is largely dependent
on the quali ty of the faoul ty who teaoh our olasses and
enoourage our professional development. Their oonduot
often ~erves as a role model for us as we form our own
professiorial ethios and style. As our advisors, their
opinions oould be instrumental in our oareer deoisions
and areas of foous. Indeed, the tasks of reoruitment,
seleotion, and retention of good faoulty are as oruoial
to our own ultimate suooesses as law professionals as our
own efforts.
While I think it is important that we reoruit
attornies who have been in the "real world" to teaoh our
olasses, I also see real value in reoruiting aoademios
who have had the opportunity to do oomplex researoh on
legal questions pertinent to our emerging praotioes.
Fina~, I believe that more qualiried women and minorities should be put in tenure-traok and tenured positions
so that our eduoation inoludes diverse opinions on the
law.
I would look forward to the ohallenge of serving in
this important position •
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office I shall strive to use all of my
If elected to this the best interest of the S.B.A . and the
experience to serve
School of Law.
Fr. WILLIAM D. BOYD
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